Fabric Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>⅔ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>⅔ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>⅔ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>½ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3½ yds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back: 3½ yds. 54" fabric
Cutting

Fabric 1-(54921-11) – 1 yd.
Cut 2 – 11”xWOF strips. From the strips cut 8-11”x11” squares for half square triangles (HSTs).
Cut 1 – 10½”xWOF strip. From the strips cut 4-10½”x10½” squares for quilt corners.

Fabric 2-(31131-21) – 2 yds.
Cut 1 – 11¼”xWOF strip. From the strips cut 2-11¼”x11¼” squares cut twice diagonally for Crown units.
Cut 1 – 10½”xWOF strip. From the strips cut 4-10½”x10½” squares for quilt corners.
Cut 3 – 11”xWOF strips. From the strips cut 8-11”x11” squares for half square triangles (HSTs).

Fabric 3-(31135-13) – ⅔ yd.
Cut 1 – 8”xWOF strip. From the strips cut 4-8”x8” squares cut once diagonally for block center.
Cut 1 – 7⅛” xWOF strip. From the strip cut 4-7⅛”x7⅛” squares for Crown units.

Fabric 4-(31135-14) – ⅔ yd.
Cut 1 – 10½”xWOF strip. From the strips cut 1-10½”x10½” square for center of quilt.
Cut 2 – 3”xWOF strips. From the strips cut 4-3”x16½” strips.

Fabric 5-(31135-15) – ⅔ yd.
Cut 2 – 11”xWOF strips. From the strips cut 4-11”x11” squares cut once diagonally.

Note: When cutting, arrows should face up. Cut 2 squares diagonally from top left to bottom right and 2 squares from top right to bottom left.

Fabric 6-(54923-11) – ½ yd.
Cut 5 – 2½”xWOF strips for binding.

Construction

Half Square Triangles

◆ Needed: 8-11”x11” Fabric 1 squares and 8-11”x11” Fabric 2 squares.

1. Make sure the words in Fabric 2 facing up.
2. Using a mechanical pencil draw a line on the wrong side of the Fabric 2 squares.
   The drawn line should be marked from top left to bottom right on 4 square and from the top right to the bottom left on the remaining 4 squares.
3. With right sides together align edges and corners of 1 marked "word" square and 1 black floral square. Stitch a scant ¼” on opposite sides of marked line.
   Units should measure 10½”x10½” with seams.

Quilt Center

◆ Needed: 1-10½”x10½” Fabric 4 center square, 8-Fabric 3 Triangles and 4-3”x16½” Fabric 4 strips.

1. Fold the 8-Fabric 3 triangles in half on the long side. Press lightly to mark center.
2. Fold and press the 10½” square in two directions to find center points.
Construction (cont.)

Quilt Center (cont.)

3. Fold and press the 4-3” x 16½” strips in half to find center points.

4. Align center and stitch triangle units to opposite sides of the center square. Press seams toward triangles. Repeat with remaining 2 triangles. Press toward triangles.

5. Center Unit should measure 14½” x 14½” with seams.

6. Align centers of pressed strips and remaining triangles to make 4 corner units. Press seams toward triangles. Align edges of a large square rotary ruler with the corner of triangle F3 then trim away ends of F4 strip to make 4 corner triangle units.

7. Add prepared Corner Triangle Units to Center Square. Press seams toward Corner Triangle Units. Quilt center should measure 20½” x 20½” with seams.

Making the Crown Units

**Needed:** 4-7½” x 7½” Fabric 3 squares, 8-Fabric 2 quarter square triangles and 8-Fabric 5 half square triangles.

1. Stitch 2-F2 quarter square triangles to adjoining sides of a F3 square. Make sure the words in F2 are legible each time. *See diagrams.*
2. Add Fabric 5 triangles to adjoining sides of the Step 1 units to complete Crown Units. Press seams toward large triangles. Make 4. Crown Units should measure 10 1/2” x 20 1/2” with seams.

![Diagram of Crown Units](image)

Make 4 Crown Units.
Units should measure 10 1/2” x 20 1/2” with seams.

3. Refer to the diagrams below to stitch 2 HST units together. Make note of the direction of the "word" fabrics. Press seams toward dark fabric. Make 4. Then add the HST units to the "word" side of each of the Crown Units. Center Units should measure 20 1/2” x 20 1/2” with seams.

![Diagram of Center Units](image)

Make 4 Center Units Units.
Units should measure 20 1/2” x 20 1/2” with seams.

**Building the Corner Units**

- **Needed:** 4-10 1/2” x 10 1/2” Fabric 1 squares, 8-Fabric1/Fabric 2 half square triangles and 4-10 1/2” x 10 1/2” Fabric 2 squares.

1. For each corner unit stitch a HST to a F1- 10 1/2” x 10 1/2” square and a F2- 10 1/2” x 10 1/2” square. See diagram to note block placement and direction of "word" fabric as it is different for each corner unit.

   Each Corner Unit should measure 20 1/2” x 20 1/2” with seams.
Assemble Quilt

Top Left  Center Top  Center Right

Top Right  Bottom Left  Bottom Right

Center Left  Center Unit  Center Right

Quilt top should measure 60½”x60½” with seams.

Finishing

Using a diagonal seam, join the 5 – 2½”xWOF strips end to end. Press seams open. Fold prepared strip in half wrong sides together and press to make the binding.

Layer, Quilt and Bind